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I THE HERALD DO YOU WANT
B

Crtatts business itiautt of its hnown
7b reach the psthNc through a fro- -

H large circulation and renders rich i ; (resihe, dtgntfiea, influential 'ourtial :
( results to its advertisers. I iif use the HERALD columns.
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GREAT IN

To ensu buyers on the
and see the largest in

the county to at prices
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o. P. 8c SON,
I 3 MAIN STREET PA

lEVIT'S,
FROM

WE ARE

FALL

plan. Come stock
select from that

defy

15 East Centre Street.

ELEGANT

NEW

CARPETS

All of this season. It will pay nil who
want to in this line to buy here.
We have

20 and up.
Rag Carp ;ts . . . .

22 and up.

40 and up.
88 Oil Cloths and a S3

If in need of Dry Goods we have a I irgc and selected stock to buy from.

P. J.

-- NI5W AND LINE OK- -

Oil Cloths,
Rugs,

Special Sale of

TABLE

PAINTING AND

Thomas

d

THIS QUEEN

Sewing Machines
Only $19.5.:

Warranted

OFFEKttD

FURNITURE
installment

competition.

SELLINd

HATS,

WILLIAMS
SOUTH SHENANDOAH,

MAX

Season

No.

purchase
ngrains

From Cents

From Cents
Brussels

From Cents
Linoleum Specialty.

MONAGHAN,

FALL OF 1897.
COMPETE

Carpets,
Linoleums, New

LINEN!

10

30 S. Main Street.

Shades,
Draperies and Covers

Bargains In all kinds of

REMNANTS.
CT'Ci North Main St.,

Shenandoah, Pa.

DECORATING!

33 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Fa.

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u-p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

H. Snyder,

BARGAINS

Window
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TWO CARS OF 3
White, flats

3
3

At KEITBR'S.

.

GRIFFITHJSUNDER BAIL.

Ho Mint Appear In llio Coyle-Joye- o

JAM Suit.
Hpctlnl to KvENino llKitALti.

PottsvIIXK, Sept. 20. lion. E. A. arifllths,
of Mabauoy City, this morning appeared o

tlio court hero and stated, tlio roasous
for lils at court when the
Coylo-Joye- o llbol suit ws called up for trinl.
llo Bald lio was not subpoenaed us a witness.
Illswirodid not know where ho was and
expected lilni to return ovoryday. Ho did
not know lio was wanted as a witness
In tlio suit. About two weeks beforo lio loft
Malmnoy City Joyco told lilm ho might bo
needed at tlio trial, but no aubpocna was
sorved. Tlio court required Mr. Qrifllths to
furnish $1,000 bail for his appearance nSa
witness in tlio caso at tlio next term of crimi-

nal court, and ho must not leave the county
lu tho moautlmo without conseut of tho
court.

John Rowc, Sr., this morning qualified as
Director of tho Poor, succeeding Nori Diot- -

rich, deposed. A

FIRED TOREE SHOTS.

A Woman Feloniously Assaulted, lint She
Escaped Injury.

Srccl.il to Kveniho Herald.
GntAKDVlLLE, Sopt. 20. A young man

named Metz, who hails from Jit. Cnrmol, at
tempted Saturday night to murder Miss
Gctlingcr, of tills place, with whom ho is
deeply iii lovo. According to tho facts
gleaned Metz came to town and sought tho
young woman. Ho found her at a place of
religious worship and, it Is said, urged her to
conseut to marry him. She rejected tlio pro
posal and left Metz. Another young man
escorted her homo. Metz followed tliem.
When Miss Qotlingor's homo was reached her
escort took tho load to the entrance, as tlio
place was dark. It Is alleged that at this
point Metis fired throe shots from a rovolver
at the young woman, but nono took effect.
Metz has disappeared.

lamp"exploded.
Tim l'lro Department Called Out, Hut Its

Services Not Itequlrod,
At about 8:30 last night tho fire department

was called to tho First ward and bundrods of
peoplo followed tho trucks until Itsoomed
that almost tho entlro population of tho
town had flocked to that part. At tho time
the bell sounded promenading on Main street
was at high water mark and all turned their
footsteps in tho direction of tlio firo sceno.
Tho cause of tho alarm was located on East
Raspberry alley, in a shanty at the rear of
Strolls' saloon. A lamp had cxplodod. When
the firo companies arrived upon tho sceno
they found that their services were not
roquired, as a bucket brigade had put out the
Ore. Little damage-resulte- from tho blaze.

Agents Wanted
In overy town In Eastern Pennsylvania. New
slot machine Strictly lawful device. Per
mitted ovorywlioro. Secure territory quick.
Address box 102, Allentown, Pa.

Ctimcron Clemens.
At tho head of tho Lothrop Stock Com-

pany, "Cameron Clemens captured Boston and
with Boston all of New England. As lead
ing man with ono of tho Walto companies
his triumphs in tho middlo states, aro too
well known to need comment. But as a star,
at tho head of his own perfect company, he
is destined to reach heights of popularity
rarely gained by any actor in tho same field.
Mr. Clemens 1ms ovorything in his favor,
Dramatic force, a rarely equalled stage
presence, exceptional graco and a vast
amount of magnetism. Possessing so many
storling qualities, he becomes a favorito from
tho very moment ho steps beforo the foot-
lights, During his week's engagement at
Ferguson's theatre ho will appear In a most
superior round of famous successes, com-

mencing with "Tho Stowaway" this even-
ing. This well known drama will bo pre-
sented in a manner equal, If not superior,
to the original production. Tho staging of
this play is considered the most perfect over
attompted at ten, twenty and thirty conta.
Mr. Clemens is fortunate in having a com-

pany of great strength, and ono that Is
fully capablo of meeting all tho demands of
tho many strong bills that aro given.

For Salo.
Two pool tablos, In good condition, can bo

bought very reasonable Apply to John
Mcdallis, 105 Soutli Main btrcct. 0 15-t- f

LOST CREEK.

William Howard spent Saturday at dinird-vill- e.

Elmor Hccklor, watchman at tho Qirurd
Estato reservoir, spent yesterday at Hazletou,

Joseph Moycr and wlfo visited friends at
Shenandoah yesterday,

Thomas Crano was a Pottsvillo visitor on
Saturday.

Tho foundations for the tubular boilers at
No. 2 colliery are completed and tho boilers
aro expected to arrive lu a few days.

The lhcitAi.i) will havo a full account of
the O'Neill libel suit Tuesday evening. It
will have a stenographic reporter in attend- -

auce while tho trial lasts, so as to obtain
accurate accounts of the proceedings.

The Township Salts.
Special to Bvbnimo IIkuami.

I'ottsviixe, Sept. 20. Agreement was
made betwoon counsel and tho court to-d-

to proceed with tho O'Neill libel suit to-

morrow morning. Tho trial will bo con-

tinued all day, with tho except of tho noon
recess, and again at night until tho caso is
finished. Tho misdemeanor caso will then be
called up and day and night sessions will bo
continued until tho caso is concluded.

Hold In Hall.
Lou Culbortson, the pool oxpert, was ar-

retted Saturday night by Watchman John
Croary and kept In tho lockup until last
night, when Culbortson's friends Induced
Creary to take the man before a Justice for a
hearing. A charge of larceny as bailee was
made beforo Justice Toomoy and the accused
furnished $800 for trial. It appears that Cul-

bortson borrowed a rovolver from Creary to
bo used by Itobcrto In tho balloon ascensions
at Columbia park. Wlion his wife was fall-
ing Boberto dropped tho rovolver and some
unknown person picked it up. Creary now
seeks to hold Culbortson for not returning
the weapon.

Wlinn bilious or costive, cat & nomai-nt-

candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c

False Strike Ileport,
A report gained circulation y that a

strike had been instituted atthaBuck Moun-
tain and Vulcan collieries. Investigation
showed that the report had no foundation
otlior than that some Hungarian, employes at
the Vulcan had a disturbance amongst them-
selves this morning. The cause could not bo
loarncd,

Just try a lOe box of Casoarcts, tho finest
Uvor and bowel regulator over made.

THE ftGjT

WITH FEVER
Cleaning: Out a Filthy Square In New

Orleans.

DANGER IN ITALIAN QUARTER I

A Plkgue Spot Where Filth Is Abundant,
and Whero In One Instance a Goat

Occupied Quarters With the
Family Three Deten-

tion Camps,

New Orleans, Sept. 20. The local
fever situation has undergono little
change. At 6 o'clock last night tho
record book In the board of health
ofilco showed a total of bIx new cases
and ono death. The official bulletin
issued last night shows two deaths.
that of the worrian Santa Graffeta, who
died In the hdspltol Saturday night.
not having been included in the ofilclul
bulletin.

This Is yesterday's record: Deaths
Joseph Glsfasy, an Italian, 2626 Urau
hart street. Now cases! Rosalie Bacus,
uniary ana uurth: John Delll, Plum,
between Camb'ronno and Jefferson;
Irene Terrell, Charity hospital: Will- -
lam Brandon, 639 Philip street; Norah
H, Hynes, 3147 St. Claude street; Lena
ureon, colored, ibbs camp street.

Tho first two oases are In the extreme
uppeii portion of the city, ono Is In tho
Fourth distriot. and one Is In the St.
Claude street houBe where tho original
six cases were reported, and one Is In
the Williams hoUse, whero two cases
already existed. Thero aro three cases
under Investigation, and the health au
thorities still view tho situation with
some complacency. They do not yot
anticipate an epidemic, as at Its meet-
ing Saturday night the board decided
to abandon Its nightly sessions and
created Dr. Oltphant master of the
campaign against the disease.

The report of Dr, Metz, the city
chemist, on the condition of the Italian
quarter moved the board to the prompt
acceptance yesterday or the offer of
the city of the Marino hospital as a
refuge. Dr. Metz found as many as
60 peoplo huddled together In the Ital-
ian quartor, living In filth. In one of
the rooms a goat was found sleeping
nightly with the family who owned It.
Tho woman Graffeta was taken from
this quarter, and the board realized
that unless something was done at
once tho block In which the- woirjan
had lived was; likely sooii"toT3como
a plagua spot. It was, therefore, de-
cided to guard and ttoroMghi. disin-
fect and fumigate the entire square,
and to remove as soon as possible most
of the families to tho old Marine hos-
pital. Tho hundred squatters who now
occupy the latter building will be given
quarters In one of tho- - new school-house- s'

In the vicinity, and the Marine
hospital buildings will be permanently
Used as a refuge, until the fover .is
stamped out, fpr thu farnjl pf tlio
Italian quarters and those of the In-

digent plok throughout the city.
House Burgeon Bloom had a confer

ence with President Ollphant yesterday
relative to establishing a place to
which Indigent yellow fever patients
may be removed. Thero are usually
700 or 800 patients In the Charity hos
pital, and It Is considered highly dan
gerous to receive yellow fever patients
In that Institution.

A special train yesterday went to
Biloxl and Ocean Springs and from
there carried about 40 people to tho de
tention camps at Fontalnbleau. Today
thB camp was thrown open to all
comers. Those who are not lmmunes
will have to stay In tho camp ten days,
according to the federal law, which
Surgeon Murray as tho commander of
the camp is bound to enforce. There
were no new cases reported at Ocean
Springs up to noon, but the weather
was heavy and sultry and one of the
patients was not expected to live.

Charles Zelgler, of a prominent New
Orleans family, was among those
stricken Saturday at Ocean Springs,
but his condition Is not yet considered
serious. When tho fever had been de
clared epidemic and yollow he shut
himself up In his home and did not
come forth except to go to the deten
tion namp as soon as it was ready.
Isolation, however, did not prevent tho
gorms from entering his home.

Tho work of the New Orleans sani
tary forces continued unabated, and
the officers employed themselves in
hunting up many old rookeries where
people are closely crowded and where
they live in filth. Many new places
were subjected to complete disinfec
tion and cleaning.

TIIltKK DETENTION CAMPS.
Tho Government's Work in Stamping

Out Yollow Fovor.
Washington, Sept. 20. Complete ad- -

vIcob were received yestorday by Sur-
geon General Wyman, of the Marine
hospital service, of the movements of
his officials In the yellow fever dis-
trict and of tho measures adopted to
prevent the spread of the disease. It Is
expected that soon three detention
camps will be In operation, that at Fon- -
talnebleau, Miss., one near Edwards or
Jaokson, Miss., and another at the
Mount Vernon barracks, Ala. Dr. Wy-
man thinks at the system of Inspec-
tion Is now pretty thoroughly organi
zed,

Surgeon White, nt Camp Fontalne- -
bleau, reports that he has admitted
during the past six days 13 persons and
yesterday 42 persons and some more ex
pected from Mobile today. The camD
Is laid out with 200 tents, and 100 more
can be added. Each tent holds four or
five on a pinch. Four Scranton people
were yesterday discharged from camp
by consent of Dr. Kelt.

The arrival of about 75 refugees at
Atlanta Saturday was reported by Sur-
geon Bawtelle. There was one suspic-
ious case, slightly 111, which will be de-
tained at the detention camp for ten
days. Surgeon Carter telegraphs from
Memphis that Young, with the concur-
rence of the state board of health, will
place Inspectors on the north ends of
lines from Mississippi to meet the
Marine hospital inspectors from New
Orleans.

From Nashville, Tenn., Dr. Wyman
received word that the Tennessee state
hoard of health han ordered. .ciuaran- -

tine (which Includes all persons ana
baggage) against the entire stato of
Mississippi.

The war department has In contem-
plation the transfer of the garrison
Irom Barrancas, Fla., to Chlcknmauga,
where the troops will go Into camp,
iurgeon General Wyman will give di-

rections to facilitate the passage of the
soldiers through the various quaran-
tine points. It is also probable that the

k)ld Mt. Vernon barracks, five miles
north of Mobile, will he converted Into
a detention oamp for persons leaving
that city. Surgeon Glonnan recom-
mends that the government purchase a
full camp outfit, with accommodation
for 2&0 people, as a first Instalment.

Havana's Yollow Fovor ViotimH.
Washington, Sept. 20. In his weekly

report to the marine hospital service
Sanitary Inspector Brunner, at Ha-
vana, says: For the week ending Sept.
9 there were 26 deaths, of whloh 15
were from yellow fever, 29 from

and pernicious fevers, 34 from dys-
entery and 65 from entertis. The In-
spector says the decline In deaths from
yellow fever Is only apparent, many
deaths from that disease, he thinks,
being placed under the head of entertis
and enteric fever. At the same time
there (ire not as many cases of yellow
fever In thg military hospitals as there
were two monyis Ago, the soldiers who
are sick being dired-fo- r In the hospitals
elsewhere.

. Dr. GultqrnSlit Cairo.
Cairo, Ills., SoplfejtfOy--Dr. Gulteras,

the jjellow fever exT)F?t who arrived
hero from Mobile yesterday, has pro-
nounced the two suspicious cases at
the Marino hospital to be yellow fever
of a mild form. Owing to tho prompt
measures taken there is no danger of
Its spreading. There are several cases
of sickness on the govornment dredge
boat Alpha, lying at East Cairo, Ky.,
and Drs. Gulteras and Egan will inves-
tigate them. The board of health has
instituted a strict quarantine against
East Cairo.

At Kepclilnskl's .Vrcndo Cafe.
California bean soup will bo served, free.

during and botweon tho acts
not lunch morning.

A VERY QUIET SUNDAY.

No Ovort Acts Committed by Strikers
Up Their Sympathizers,

Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 20. Absolute
quiet prevailed In the entire strike dis-
trict yesterday. Vice President Ma-gulr- e,

of the Federation of Labor, left
for Washington to attend the meeting
of the executive council, which is to
consider the situation, and George
Chance, of tho Philadelphia United
Labor League, went to Scrnnton for a
similar meeting of labor men there.
Tho only movements among the mili-
tary were the practice rideB of squad
rons of the Governor's and City troops
and the afternoon dress parade. An at
tempt wll he made today to resume at
Lattlmer, where there are 1,300 men.
and at Audenrled. There are nearly
2,500 men at the latter plnoe, and they
were the first to go out. Many of them
want to return to work, but bands of
women have prevented them during the
past few days. To Insure protection, a
squadron of cavalry and tho entlrp
Eight regiment went to the scene, Tho
men at Coxe's Drlfton mine are also to
docldo today upon staying out or con
tinuing at work. All these plaoes will
bo well guarded by troops, and If tho
men are peacefully permitted to resume
work It Is thought that the backbone of
the strike will be broken, and no fur-
ther violence will result. The coroner's
Inquest will begin on Wednesday after-
noon, instead of Thursday, as first In
tended.

Kendrick IIouso Free Lunch.
Vegetablo soup will bo served, free, to all

patrons

Hungarian Drawl.
Four Huucarians on Rntnnlnv nlpM moAn

tho neighborhood In the vicinity of the
Greok Catholic church, hideous by indulging
in a ugnt m which numerous kinds of
weapons ngurou prominontly. Ono of tho
victims scon this morning presents a pitiable
sight. With his head half shaved and tho
scalp stitched in many placos.and his face cut
across tho no30 he was scon in a Justice's
offlco consulting tho law on tho fracas. Sev-
eral special officers who rosido on both sides
of tho street in closo proximity whore tlio
fight occurred could not be soennt tlio critical
moment.

Xelswciidcr's, Cor. Slain ami Coal Sts.
Clam soup, frco,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals sorvod at all hours.

Will Wed Soon.
Invitations wero sent out y announc-

ing the marriage of Miss Maggio Davis to
John T. Lawson. Both aro residents of town
and havo largo acquaintances. Tlio nuptial
knot will bo tied lu tho Wolsh Congregational
church on Thursday, Septombor 30th, at two
o'clock in tlio aftornoon. Rev. Alfred
Hcebnor, pastor of the M. E. church, will
officiate.

lilckert's Cafe.
Our free lunch will consist of

vegetablo soup. Sour krout, pork and
mashed potatoes morning.

Crowds at Hazleton.
Peoplo from all parts of te region flockod

to Ilazcton yesterday to view tho encamp-mou- t
of tho Btate troops in tho vicinity of

that place. A large delegation from this
town was among tho visitors. The train duo
hero at 7:21 last night arrived hero an hour
late. It left Hazleton with ten cars and two
engines.

Royal makes the food pure,r wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

SOVAA BAHM POWMH 00., HEW YORK.

TWO PH
STABBED I

Neither Suffered Injury Of a Very
Serious Character.

POLES WERE BEING EJECTED

Tney were Refused Drinks and Stabbed
the Saloon Proprietor and an Assist-

ant Wden They Were Being
Forced From the Place.

A stabbing affray occurred on West Lloyd
street lato last night in which two men were
injured, but not seriously. Four Poles
entered the houso of Peter Macklnawioz and
demanded drink. Tlio proprietor refused to
serve them and they woro ordered out. Tlio
men became abusive and made threat. A
young man named Grant Troutnmn was in
tho placo at the time and Macklnawics called
upon him for assistance In putting out the
Intruders. A scufllo ensued and Maohina-wic- z

was stabbed twico In tho left arm, at
tho elbow and wrist. Tho fight continued
on the pavement and Troutman was stabbed
In tho left cheek, the cut baroly missing
cutting his noso off. Troutman was also
boaton with a piece of rock. Tho four Poles
made their escape.

Shortly after Policeman Ed. Kcster found
four Polos boating one of their countrvmnn
at tho corner of Gilbort and Lloyd streote.
Tho victim was being assaulted with a long
pieco ot ruuuor plpo loaded to form a "hiily;"
As tho officer rushed up to tbo sceno tho vic
tim was released and took to his licols. Chief
oi I'oIIcoTosh arrived to givo Kostor as-
sistance and tho four Polos woro arrostod and
placod In tho lockup. No ono appeared
against them this morning and tboy wero
released, after payment of fines, by Chief
Burgess Tabor. They wore seen golug along
West street, homeward Bound', carrying un-
der tholr coats tbo boxes of soda crackers
which had been furnished them for break-
fast in tho lockup. It is believed tboy woro
tho same men who created the disturbance
at Mackinawlcz's house, but as no ono ap-
peared to prosecute thoy could not be hold.

Dr. Stoin was called to Troutman's home on
West Chorry street at ouo o'clock this morn-
ing and dressed tho man's injuries. Thoy
aro serious, hut not dangorons. Mackawioz's
injuries aro of a similar character.

BEFORE THE JUSTICES.

Cases Jlasca On Complaints of Vurloun
Degrees.

August Vantlant sued Frank Butzky
Justice Shoomakor for "striking and ab-

using bim most shamefully." ?300 bail was
furnished.

Justlco Toomey disposed of tho following
cases last night and this morning: Anthony
Marukaswas sued by Mrs. Martinkawicz.
The woman is a tenant of tlio accused. Thoy
had trouble about rent and it is alleged
the landlord put tho children out
of the house and then took possession of it.
Ho was charged with committing assault and
battery oriTlie chlldreu and put under (S00
ball. later tho Woman's husband sited the
landlord. Ho alleged that ho was given
three days to vacate and when ho failed to
do so tho laudlord threatened to kill him.
$300 bull was furnished on this charge

Frank Kursack was Bucd for assault and
battery by Stove Toback and furnished $300
bail.

William Malalawicz was put under bail for
trial on a chargo of stealing a hat valued at
$1.50 from Martin Casey.

Mrs. Petry Vawisotski was arrested on oath
of Mrs. Katio Lynch, the chargo beiug
larceny of a bucket valued at thirty cent.
llio accusod was committed iu default of
bail. Both claimed ownership of the vessel

THEY ENTER BAIL.

Tlio Commissioners nnd Controller Furnish
tho Kcqilired Itall.

On Saturday County Commissioners Ilcntz
and Martin and Controller Sovorn cntorod
hiil in tho sum of J3.000 each, in tho prose-
cution brought against tlicm by tho Tax
payers' Association to solvo the mystory of
mo missing $10,000 temporary loan; Kx- -

Cominissioner Allon furnished bail at his
homo sovoral days ago. Tho warrants issued
against tho officials woro not served, and in
complianco with a mutual understanding
between both sides tho furnishing bail was
voluntary.

Tills wcok may bring fortli now develop.
mcnts, and it is expected that several sur
prises win uo sprung. Alio result is awaited
with a groat doal of intoro&t by tlio poople.

It is said that Clerk Phil. J. Cou-
ncil is at Iluffalo. Au ofllcor with a warrant
for his arrest left last wock for Atlantic City,
wlioro Council was supposed to lie. Ho is a
great sufferer from hay fover, and when ho
lclt PotUvillo Informed frionds that ho was
going to tho Boaslioro. His brother John on
I'riday received a tolcgiam from Buffalo, and
upon arrival there found the iu bed
sufforing greatly from hay fover, and his
physician, a specialist, advised him to remain
there a few days longer. Ho said he had
read of the sensation Ills absence created, and
that ho would bo homo and make a satisfac-
tory statement.

Criihhe.i li.i '.i Mm ,' hook.
Shamokln, Pa., Sept. 20. M'flmrt

Brulner and Jeremiah Iter; .u wero
caught beneath a fall of top rock while
working lu Burnslde mine. Tho former
will die from his injuries and Heagan'i
condition is critical. Both of Brulner"
legs were so horribly crushed and frao-ture- d

that they will have to be ampu-
tated and Ileagan was badly laoerated
about the head and shoulders, one
gash In his neck, almost decapitating
him, and his right thumb was cut off.

dame and I'lsh Protection.
The Qreenleaf Rod and Gun Club, an or

ganisation composed of nearly all the looal
sportsmen, was organised iu town hut week.
The officers are : M. K. Doyle, President :
Harry E. Helper, Secretary; Dr. G, M.
Hamilton, Treasurer. The club will strletlv
enforce tho now game laws and will prosecute
all violators. A fund has been created to nay
detectives fiomnow until the opinion of the
season, and tbe woods hereabouts will be
carefully watched. The club will also hold
weekly shoots.

Sixth Itnce Meet. '

The Mahanoy City Athletic Association
havo decided to hold their next race meet oh
Friday, Ootouer 1st. It is needless to nv
that this meet will be a euecetfw as thb will
be the eleelug event of the season and the oo.
soeiatlon will uto every effort possible to
make It a big affair.

BARGAINS!

BARGAINS ,
.very

JS the

We have received n !1
ilie of . . .

In

ill
e

ahd WINTER I

...DRESS dOOlYp
Which we nre selling at prices tl' '

will astonish you. Come and
see the elegant goods we ,'

are selling at

10 Cents a Yard.
Henrietta, Cashmere, Plaids and all

the latest goods at half price.
'--

HIVE
The RPglS

1 Pl5nl5j
29 South Main Street.

NKAU POST OFFICK. tf'

New Fall Goods
Are arriving dally and we are now busy gettln

the store and stocks ready for the
greatest Fall trade we've had

In years.

LET US LOOK.
Wc have the latest effects in Fall Dres

Goods. Every conceivable coloring,
most excellent quality.

A most beautiful lino of high grade
Fancy Novelty Dress Goods. They arepurse winners.

An immense assortment of new de-
signs iu our popular line of all wool black
Novelty Goods.

And so we might extend the list almost
indefinitely; some medium priced, sow
costing more, some selling very low.

CloakDepartment.
The time and season is now

- preaching when every woman wii
consider and ponder as to where shcan best purchase her FALL WRAT

Our experience has taught us hoto anticipate the wants of all and w
think wc have done so.

Our Store ,,

Is n modern one and coMtniiba! culTure
thing souirht bv the most ?t Strouo
ury goous purchaser.

F. ,Tako no
ck, fur

LLOYD STRETy"

A Bedroom Suite
Vil i i

in oak, consisting oJIUL,J

eight pieces, neatl'
finished and design,
ed ; our price is

& -

UU 3 SAf K

PKIUL.PA.

, 23 Ea

1 ins is the same suit for- - f $
nierly sold at $30. Other ft
goods in our store are sold-,- -

on the same proportion.

O'NEILL BfcOS.,
10G Snnth Main Strnnt. dW.

dm.
Water to ho Shut Oir.

Notice is hereby given to water consumer- -

of the Borough water works that bogimiiug
with September 13th the water will be sin-of-

from 7 p. m. to 0:30 a. m. and from 0 a. n-- to

4 p. in. This schedule will continue unti.
further notice.

A. D. Oablk.
Chairman Water Committee.

Ctwoarets stimulate liver, kidnevs and
bowole. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. lOo.

JJ -

WATCHING IT.

When the weather Is cxtn-m-

you watuh the thermometer to ts.'o
how hijrli or how low it will go.
Other times you forget all about
it. When you need anything you
watch the prices nnd the goods.
When your wants are supplied
you forget all about them. Now
you want

"Qroeeries.
We are the thermometer to

Suage your buying. We make
of goods to suit the

times. Business moves along nnd
you get the benefit.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


